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EVIL OF 8IUN. X
if ive look within, -ve find in ourvery na-

ture a testimony-to te doctrine, tat sin is
the chifi oi avils, a testimcony which, how-
ever slighitedt or smotieret, will bc recog-
nized, I think, by cvery oee who hears me.t
To uniierstaiind this truîtlh botter, it nay lie.
usefuil to inquire into and conpara the dif-t
fêent intds fi cvii. Evit as'varius fortns,
but these nay all ba reduced to two greatf
divisions, called by philosophers iaturîl1
and moral. By the first, is tacant the pain
or sufaering whih sprinîgs from otward
conditioti and events, or from causes inde-
pendent tif the vili. The latter, that is,1
moral cvil, belongs to character and con-1
duct, and is commonly expressed by the9
-ords sin, vica, transgression of the rudle of

iglit. Now- I say, ithai there is noi an un-
less lie be singuiariy lhardenied and an ex-
caption to his race, who, if these t-wo classes
tr divisions of cvil should be clearly andi
fitlly presented to ii iiinioments of calmi
and deliberate thinkitg, would not feel,
itrougli the very.constitution of lis mind,
that sin or vice is wNorse and more o be
dreadedthai lpain. i am -willing lo take
from amt-ong'yout, the individual who lias
studii least the greatmguestions of imrality
and religion, w-hase mind bas grown up wit
east discipline. if I placo before such a
learer two cxamples in strong constrast, une
of a man gaiiig great property by an
atrocious crime, and another expsing itm-
s tef t great sufierinig throiugh a resolute pur-
pose o duty, -ill hie not tel me at once,
from a deep inoral sentiment, which
Icaves not a doubit on his mind, that the last
lias chosen the btter part, thtat he is more
ta be envied than the first? On these great
questions, What is the chief Good ? ant
What isl the chief Evil ? we are instructed
by our tow nature. An inward voice lias
td mien, ven in ieathen couitries, liat
excellence ofi charactor is the supreme good,
and th-it baseness of soul and of action in--
volves something worse than suffering. We
have all of us, at so-e periods of lfa, had
the sanie conviction ; and these have been
the eriods wlen the mind lias been chealth-
iesi, clearesl, kast pctirbed ty passtla.
Is terca aîy nc itehre-ita t-tos irot Lel, IRaI
what the divine faculy of conscience en-
jois as rîgit, lt-s strongar ai:irns îipoti iîin
tia-ti vtat s vnnmenttcci las tmc rciy t-groe-
able or advantageaus; rliet dty is sine-
thLing mare sncrcd t-at-t-iterest or picasure
that virtue is a goodi of a iighar arcer than
gratifat-tutî ;taI anime is soiattlii ng-w-rse
litaitouit-ri1as ? 1iat inats ite adn -
rmiration with wthich wie follow the co-
scientious and disinterested miran, ant iic-
grows strong in proportiontol is sacrifices t
dluty 15 it not the testimony of ontrwhol
sous t Ith etrut and hgreatness aofthe goo
lie lias chioscna? What eans .tfeeit
of abhorrence, which iwe cannot repress iÙ

ire would, twivards l iwho, by abusiug coi-
fidence, trampling on wieakiiess, or harden-
îug hnself agamst the appeals of mercy
has grown net or great. Do. wc think tha
such a mai lias matie a good bargarr in
bartring principle for weaili? Is pros.
perous fortune a balance for vice ? lr ou
celiberate: moments, is diterc not a voici
-wvhich prinouincs ilis craft folly, and li
success icîsery7

Anti, ta comc nearnr ho-ma, whlat catît-ic
tion is it, wih springs up most spon
taneously in our more reflecting moients
whien ie look back without passion ai ou

-own lives ? Can vice stand that cali. look
Is there a sîgnl ewrongact, whiRich we woul
not lianrejoce to expungc from the un
alterable recrds ofour ccds? aDo wr eve
congratilate oursolves on having despisc
the mtward nmoitor, or revolted against God
To-rihat portions of our h-istory do we retri
-io-stja)ftily? Arc tlita' liiosa la ivîitiv,,

tne the -rnda lasi t soti, i -nue]
temptation mastered ot priciples, whic
levity and sloth matie a blatnk, or whicha
solfisti and unprimoipled activityiade wors
han a- blank-n in ot existence ; or are thli

th e iwi -vit-li we suftered, but wre truc t
conscience, l îvlhiei -v demetid ourselv

for duty, and sacrificed success througli un

waverinig rectitude ? Ini these m-omntis of
calmi recollection, dIo not thle very transgres-sins at which perhiaps we0 once mlocked,
and which promised uunmixedi joy, recur to
awakea shateu atd remorse. Anti do1 nat
shame and remorse involve a consciousess
that weva have sunkz beneati our proper good ?
that our highest nature, wlhat constitutes our
truc self, has ben sacrificed ta low intrests
and pursuits ? I make tese appeais con-
fidently. I think mny questions eau receive
but one answer. Now, these convictionus
and enotions, with which iwowiiness moral
evii l others, or recollect it in omïselves.
these feelngs towards guilt, which mra
pain and suflering never excita, and which
manifest tlemsùiaves writh more or less
distinciness la ali nations and all stages of
society, these inward attestations that Sin,
wvrong-domg, is a peculiair vil, for whîich
nu outward gtioodcaivie adequate com-
pensation, snrely thes. deserveI to be re-
gaided as thc voice of tnature, tha voice of
God. Thcy are acconpaniied willi a pe-
culiar consciousniss of trutih. They are felt
ta ba our ornaient and defence. Tlius our
nature teaches tle doctrine of Christianity,
that sin, or moral evil, ougtt of all evils to
inspire most abhorrence andfear.-Camng

RUMAN BR OTIIER0IIOOD.
What a glorions, what a beneficeinltioc

trine ! Had1ic thiis single truth bee- all thlita
reveiation tauglt, it would yet have bee
mnost worthy cf God ta estato, and of mai
to receive with joy antd gratitude. Lt iden-
tifies all nations-it asserts the affiniîyof al
flie famills cf Ile eartli-it proclaitas fi
brotherho cf 1earnty. Tte Apostci Pau
mniglit well bear the scornings oflie roud

sotphists of Athens, strong in thi epîilan
thropic canisciausniess cf having st-tai a Irîtl
as Ibis le teait Item ; de 11celants ai demi
geds astheytcught tihemselves and master

slaves as th vere. ow magaificntl
t-lcs itlelar distiniction s, wbhetliur ai caleor,
rani natien, or religion tItrebries li
boastings o pride, liebitterness o hostility
Ilc sternness o figotry, tIc odness o
selflslmess. Lt declares loeaci, the objec
af tisregard, haîred, or contenipt, is a man

tani man a brother. Lt ]'nors ncthing, il
will lîar notlinag f the t1ousanul preten
sienset-tp for ith gratification of va ity
anti the indîtîgenca ai malignity. Wia
prejudîces have bacn alreacy baiten dov

by iilaltti-1aw liain-y prejndices yet exist t
vhi it 1opposed, and w-hich it shall ye

rbean data t t lire ara in the tvond di
ferent classes ai men, bieavan-o-baru an
eartli-born; flic blood of some a colestiaichor ta w-hich tha-t-t circulating Il the vains
otiers is but as base puddle ;lait tliere ar

e different races, with sucli disparity thât it i
for some to be luxurious lords of crealioi

Sand otiers their saleablo, fettered, taske
beaten, and branded beasts of burthen; th-

- a man's clan or country lias exclusive tit
- to lus affectionis, exertions, duties, ao
, centrating every thing within tiat narro
It circle except a pitiless hostility to all Of l
In mankind beyond its narrow boundary ; ti
- there are natural anîtipathics--heredita
r national antipathies, whliieli should mal
t- mighty and enlightened couniies n eac
s othr's foes fron gencratio to genaratio

tand from age to age, desoldting onc anoth
- ani all the worid around theim, eac drean
- ing that the evil of its neighboun w-as its ow
', god ; as if the poverty of millions in o
r country couldn akœ a neiglibouring couit
? rich; as if the slavery of one country cou

i nake anllother country fre ; as if llt-e misa
-of millions in onle countrv could raitse ai
r otlier to the suimit of flicity; antd thi
id there are i the siglht of GoCI, nin's Mak
? and Fatter, eternail differences and distin
tn tians ; saine walking tle earth in thl e pri,
a and glory of his icalienable blessing, othe
t- born, living, dying under th influencec
h his wrath and curse ;--differences sonetin
a evaporating iispiritual pride or busy zea
e ait athers sÎaping themIselves into tle m
y noxious forims of alianatioi, persecutio
o denal of the cortesias of life, and inflicti
s of te bitterest injrles. These t-rare, ai
- these are, under tla various modificatio

produced by aincient aind prest mditits of cd ainities ihîl iad bund tteir particles
tining, cvils whiclit-a Gospel tas givn togetitr, and arranges thitem anew. This
to mitigate andI to aihîiliiate; writh wilhils ltiut ticuIarIy aid to penetrate lia tmys-
spirit mnaiitaits verastin ara ; against 'tries of hmatlife. B revealing ta is hlie
ihichi il appeals ta our litI, our buntvr- nd olatir being, i htielps us to comprehend
leice, our justice, Our consciîousness ; coi- ttmore and mre, lita wonderful, lte itnfimite
fronting wh1iict-, in telitri- streingti. it roars its systein to whiclivit belort g. A. mani iin hli
batîtier writih- the itnscription wt -Iicii, iii tlie camon walks of life, t -as faith iu per-
dayt of their dustruction, it-will place lpot fection, in lit unttfoliing ofi lt humaîîn spirit,
it-eir to-b, hliat "aI tGoduhath made of ne. as li-c great purpose of Goid, possesses more
blood all nations of men."-W.K J. Fox. lita secret of lihea miverse, perceives mure the

harmonies or mîtutal adaptations of ilte world
S E L F - a UlJ TU RiE. witut andlie worlid within him, is a wiser

interpreter of Providence, and reals nobler
An important means of self-culture, is lessons of dîtt y in tle events which pass be-

to free ourselves froi-lita power of iian fore imii, than thli piofounlest philosopier t-io
Opinion and exampe, except as far as lis is wiants this grand central trinth. 'lits illumi-
santctioted by Our own delibrate judgment. nations, inward suggestions, are na cotfiniedl
WC are all proune t ketp hlite level of those to a favoured tew, but visit all who devote
we live with, to repeat their words, and dress theinselves to a genarous self-cumltutre.
our minds as wrell as bodies after tliir fa-
shion ; anti itence the spiritless tamenes of

- our characters and lives. Our greatest dan- PARABLE AGAINST 1-EIRSECUTION.
ger is not fiant- th gissivly wicked aroumnd -is,- ]Y Dt. FR^NKIN.

tbut from theicworldl, iunreflecting muiiilti tude,-
riwho are borne along as a stream lty foreignt 1. And i canie ta pass, after thtose lhings,
intitilse, and hear us along wit- tiei. Evei that Abraiam sat im lie door of Ris tent,
hlie influence of superior minds May harmn us,a bout tie tgomg down ofImhe sun.

, by bowing us to servile acquiescence and 2. Andbeiold, a mani bent vith age,
iamrîping Our spiritual activity. Tue great Comt-ig frio t-, w-ay ofIl te-ilderneiss

use of intercourse witrtother minds is to stir lea-ing on a staff.
tp our own, to whet our appetite for tlith, to 3. And Abraham rose and m-et him, and
carry our thougmts beyond their old tracks. saull int ltin, it-r ii, I pray tlie, and

- iVe nced connexions withi great thinkers to wasl ty faet, ant tarry ail mgiltt ; andi liton
ct-nt-te ns thinkers too. One o thel chief arts shait wise early the umoring, and go on

n of self-culture is to unite t e achiiltlike teacIt- At ta .
- ableness, wivîtct- gratefully welcomes light 4-Anti lia tan said, Nay, for I wIll

froin very hnuman bemt-g who can give it, abi uLiner titis trea.
wtithi manly rasistance of opimions however 5.t t I iAb- am i-pressed him greatly; so
cuirrent, of influences however gratefuully re- litetuad aitn'd they went itolie tent ; and
vered, whichli ndo ul approve themselves to Atraitmnnbakced unleavene n breadi, amd hlicy
our deliberate judgmant. lY ougitindeedi tCal.
patiently and conscaientiously ta strengthen 6 whAilet-rian Abraham saw, hlita ttcman
your reanson by other mens intelligence, but blessed not God,le sait untolumit--, Wherafore
Vou imumst not prostrate it belore them. Este- Crst lt îoflot t-torsi flipthe mnost high Godi
cially if therc springs up wiithin yout any nîcir cr vieoieaven aid earth7

y of Gos t-ord or universe, any sentiment or t7. And the man nswred and said, I do
aspiration which seems ta 3-att af a higier or- ttot worsip lt-y Cod, eiither do I ea -u-upoi

a dur than that you inect abroaî, give reverent bis inme ; for I lave -made to nyself a god
, heed to it ; inquire into it carnestly, soletmn- twhichlabideth al-ways in my house, and pro-

fy. Do not trust it blindly, fon i miay tbean vi-eth t-t-te t-witIh at-l lings.
illusion; but L may b lime Divinity moving 8. Anti Abraltamn's z-eal was kinditlied a-
I ithiin you, a new revelation, not suplerna-- gainstlite man, amind ie rose, and fell upon
turail, but stil most precious, of trulli or duty h ui, and drove him fothIi vith blows mio the
amui if uft larcîuîir>' il soe ue-r, themu laIet-t- t-Vildenlatss.
ciamor, aice or desertioti ir hyu fra 9 9.Ant CI calle unto Abrahan, saying,

*t il. Bia truc t la-ar ctti t igiest Comnvictions. A,irlîaîntreailtesrîe?
I Intiatis fro-aur otrnh toulieistontin- s 10. AI Abtl ntr s nsie rard and said,
otu more perfect than others teach, if fulblyfI I orti, liht-re would not oorship the , neither
ut foilowed, give t-s a consciousnass of sp iritual would lie call uponu thy nama, therefore have
r- force ani fiogress, never experience d by t' e criven him out fron Iefore,my face into tle
it vullgaroa i igth ie or leur le, t-ritanînrah%it, îîitimîss.
al as ley are drilleId, t tie step f lit-ir times' I. And God said have I btarn wit hti
Of Some, I iknowr, -vill -oier, littI shoumldi thest-te hmundre and iinety and eigityears, and
-e think hlie mass ofi be people caipable of silut nourished him' atnd clothed imitanotwlit-
is intimations and glimises of truit-hu as I have standing his reb'ellion against me, and coui-tidst
n, just supposed. Thes are common yil tiouglht not thou, who art thyself a siner, hear witi
, to ta blie prerogative of men o gnisust-r ita l one att-nighît? .

tat seem to bu ban to give law t the minds of 12. And Abraiat said, Let not the aiger'
le tte multitude. Untoubledly nature lias her of my Lord vax lot against his servant; lo
t- nobility, and sends forth a few to be eminently I have sinied, forgiven me, I pray thce.
- tligitsofi lie wiorld. But it is also truc 13. And Abraham arose, and -went forth
- liat a portion of lic sane-divine fire is given nt ttc wildernass, and diligantly-souglit for

at ta all; for the many could iot receive wi lit a theman, and found in, and returned wit
ry loving rev'ernene the quickening influences of him to lihe tent ; anti -imien hlditi ádntreatedl
e lih fat-, wre there tot essentially lie saime him kindly,ie sent him avay on thet moirow
h spiritual fe l both. The minds of lie mul -- ith- gifts.
n, titude ara not masses of passive matter, creat- 14. And Gd spake again in Atobraham,
er ti to receive impressions iresistingly from sayinmg, Fo this thy sin 1t3 secd shall b
t- abroad. They arec not wholly shaped by f- afhlictedi four hunidred years it- a strange
n reign instruion ; buta a ntive force,- a land.

ne spring of thought in litenselves. iEven the 15. But for thiy repenance, will Ideliver
ry child's mtindoutruns its lessons, and overflows tiem and tilIey siall coine fortt iwith pow.ver,
Id ii questinings whicil bring the wisest to a and with glidtness of leart andwithi miml
ry staid. Evèn the child starts the graat pro- substance.
n- bleis, which piiIosophy lias labourad to solve-
ut for ages. . But oni his subject i cannoti now "TE PURE IN- HEART.
er enlarge. Let me only say, tat ithe poter of Christianity is admired, iwien riglitlyttun-
e- original thouglit is particilarly ianifesied in derstoot, for ils simpicity. And its preCpts
de those hit lhirst for progress, who arc bnt oun will bc obey-eon thie accountof their reasoni-
rs unfolding hlîcir own nature. A manri-ho ablenes.- Tua simple andî consistent exres-
of wakes utp le the consciousness of iaving been sion, «ccBlessed ar li - pure in heart,"1, is
es creaatied for progress and perfection, locos with fraug itiith consolation and comfort. elinti

I; new eyes on itaself and on the tworld ini te- e ar ithat air iavenly Pallier requires
-st ric-i lie lives. This great inith stirs tlihe us t uiake ao bnig' sacrifi&ee;-nO siroke

n, soul from ils deplhs, breaks up old associa- to rise from an aar ;anti no incense torean
On ions of ideas, and establishes new ones, just fromthe ccgolden ceiosor;" no tcaar'and:dx-
id as a mighty agent of chemistry, brouglit into haustel t-pilgrims are calted upon to pay ai
iS contact wit- nral substances, dissolves tltstated intervals, to hlie shrine of a prophe ;

No. S.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

our bodies are not to be tortured, and undergo was ordained, we know, that ian should movenent made towards a wnr, whilea otier& ships,* but thesu were not hlis iessengers
the sufferingof penances; our- petitions to the work, a nd hands were given him for that deprecated it at every step. And if wve look they were Satanî's. And if God lhad inot
bounîtiful Benefactor of our ives, requires of panies beei w«ondrous in norcy, they would have
us no long prayers ; in tenth part to support a purpose. But li.as intellectual andmoral at the positioalid pursuits uf those been pernitted to sik into the regions of
heartiess priesthood. The vain and outward powers tolie cultivated and improved-he respectively, we shall discover an, illustra- Satanwiththetremendousweightoftheirac
oblations of the earth have ceased and passed bas a soul to bc saved and prepared for its tion of the remark just offered. Wu do not cumnulatedguit.. Oh the Anglo-Saxons have
away-and noWv " My son give -me thine destiny in an endless life. Man, then, should find that il was the people of the seacoast- incurred a fearful responsibility, for their
heart," is flic sirple and reasonable require- it vas not the men of Boston or New York, privileges have beei great ; but they, have
ment. havavhe were eager to urge n hustilites,- but sacrified truth, justico, mercy, and rght, atforlie, is ail naturelad a ysarrangem ent andirigdipriae

A single tea of repentance for sin, is all naure, and any arrangement which de e the people i interior of the country- theshrie of their insatiable cupidity.
that is wnted. Onehertfe si'gh x for the him of this does him ninjury. To whatever those who were far removed from any inter- If Christiani nations were trueo u tlheir
desolating strides of sini, and the dovnlfallen Of extent thei necessity for constant toil is re- course with Britain. They had no interest great trust, vith the aid of theirfar-reaching
humanity,-One single breathing for divine rnovedfitswill result in his moral benefit. In invoIved. They weare discouraged fron conmmerce, they night bc powerfully intru-
holiness,-are a slte offerinsu and sacrifices .l having any intercourse, for the produce of mental mii evangelising the world. ilitherto
that our beloved Master reqmres us toake, cheapened food we see that which will to their fertil valleys was prohibited in the they have conmnitted capital errors in this re-
and is that which ho wNill bear to the Father somae extent remove it, for a smaller qaa- British market except under a heavy tax. spect. Where onte man lias been sent for the
of Our spirits, as coming from the atar ofi the tity of labour will be sufficienît ta procure the They had no opportuntity of knowing ur cul- special purpose of preaching Christiaity,
pure in heart.-Priiitive Ezpounder. requisite necessaries of life. Wien the pa. tivating a good understanîding w«ith the Br- a hundred have gone to ty it by their prac-

tish people. They kn ew them only at a lice. Britain sentis nissionaries to India ta
rent is enabled by his own reasoniable labou great distance, and were as willing to be a preach a religion ofpeace, but she sends like-
to pvide not soly for the Physica ts o war with them as at peace. But if they had wise soldiery, swords, andI nskets, ta carry
his offspring, but ast minister tthe be i the habit of exchangig comodi- on war. If Christian nations were themselves

cessities of their intellectual nature-when tics vith thon, if the fruits of their industry thoroughly Clhristiaized-if the individuals

MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1846. he is enabled to furnish them with both food had ibeen freely received, an ixitercourse thereot ad te ebodes olitii d e certan tr
____________________ would have beon establîshied -whidi tlîey give a <lue respect ta tire requiremtents of te-

TI O RAL RESULTS 0F and education-it will bc a happy time, and o îd no have be illing to interrupt fo ligion-then, with an unshackled commerce,
productive of glorious results. Who in these any light cause. We presuno that if the at liberty, and encouraged, tb visit every part

UN ESTRICTED CO)MMERCE. days requires t a leaid of lte advantages of question of peace or war had been lcft ta be of fthe earth, they inuight send Christian imîflu-

education, or reminded of the fearful evils settled by a council of London and Liverpool onces far and wide, and sow tie seeds of the

The principles of Free Trade have been which flow from its neglect? By moderatix mnerchants on the one side, and New York Gospel in coutiess hinan hearts. t
signally successful in Great Britain. Since tlIe amount of their labour, lime will be gi uand Boon nerclaîits on the e ler, ther e'.t mae ofwone blood ail nationse
the issue of aur lasI sheet, the intelligensce oaic oit oroir lases, ganealliorgivaîs would have beeau but litble danaer ot laaviuîg uaent.Il Il ave «e not ail onie Father?

t s oc t the working classes generally for tim- the peace of the world farther disturbed, and Hath not one God created us ?7 What thouigh
the passing of a mneabure repealiag fthe Corn0

bh pssingof a ea urerepeAli theCorn provement of the mind. By a proper atten- the improvenment of the world retarded in Ie be separated fromeacha othler lhre by the
Laws has reaced this cotry. Al must ion to ti their character and condition ill its progres, by aar etween Great Britain lfty ountain or lie fathoniless ocea, isle

admit haï: cmmerceis a pominen agen lion a this amiirbhc Ucerbandcotdiioeaivai'uni th 1ricUnied Starsnofymofica edtlessy orGadlor tru c orrte therleroodadmit that commerce is a prominent agent he elevated, and this will lead to the eleva- of man? In considering the question o ru-
and instrument of Providence in advancing tion of the character aid condition ai' theo na- i oi bu ure animpr tan p a c trestricted commerce, w e wot strive to rise
the civilization and improvement of the lu- ion, ofwhich they form a constituent p ,arl. sricted commerce. If commerce, from its above the partial interests of nations tathe
man race. If this be so, then every thin ature calcated to crate a tual i- eralierests of region and humanity.
mnaterially affecting its interests and prospects he istory o te manufacturig districts terest and proote a mutual oodner- him that hlat abdance of con se t

should bear a proportionate importance in our of Britain frequently furnishes us with the standing between tihe most distant natiois- aredoive ils aet 1 ht a 1t s

eyes. As philanithropists and Christians, wie painfuil spectacle of masses of the people if its teidency' be to repress the spirit of rainent send to hi Ithat requîiieth it, and let
should not,-we caninot,-be insensible ta any pushed ta desperation by lthe circumstances of war and pronote the cause of perimannit îhim tthat requiireths il willingly accept it. And
circumstance or vent aving a bearig, o- their posiîtion. Willing to work, il may b a niversal peaco inI th vorld-then ce- with this fieeexchange o utward commodi-

othat they cannot obtain any,owidgtosomiel' go ou tics there w«ill go forth a free exchange o
ever remote, ,upon the general welfare of the . . . et or him rance. Impose no restrictions kindly sympathy and mutual goodwill ta the
great familyof nan. We find it has fallen to the unfavourable fluctuation in tradte, or it inay upon il. Throw no fetters arouid it. Leave ends of the eartlh. This will hasten thie day-
lot of a country withwhiich veare closely con- he that whsile th(ey do work they can barely il toits freedon. Let il find its way evcry-I the day se musch tobe desired--when the sel-

nected ta take the first great step towards the satisfy their daily wants. They soon par- c.liaste il in its olwa ad mand feti fish rivalry of nations shall be broken down,
remoai f th geeralsysein f-cmmecialceia th dipas-ty etwenIaîrowncndi- i-re lithbas itgoca forth '«ith laealing O11 and inana aîber knewn a anng thiantbutthueceive the disparity between tirrown cond- .e ba 8n tre e8 nsof a ndnn te nw aogteeu hreoval of the general system ofco ercialit gs, bering te blssing of pce godlike rivalry of doing god

restriction. The change in the Carn Laws of lion and that of others around threm. They ansd mutual good-wvill to the ends of the -
Great Britain, t which e have just referre, know that hley are men, like their more fa- earth. * mekzt.x.
must be ragarded by every conteuplative voured fellows, formea by the same Creator, When w'e think of the energy of thie meuTI
mstndi1 rofand iota-est.eThpslcangve filled with the same passions, giftc with tie fromt% w«hoa '«e are sprung-tie men of thle THE 1IIEAJ(Oie TIIE BIGOT.
mmdwithdprofound interest. This change same oers, and made heirs cf the same Anglo-Saxon race--the energy which las I our last number we had an opportunity
will, of course, appear differently ta differently sa Peeln ac ars ,a .same nutitabled thern to gird lie globe i every di-t
constituted and differently trained minds. hopes. Feeling that they are sa, and feehng rection wibth their ships, and push their en t notice the Lugic cf the Bigot; anl we have

Saune view il with alarn, as fatal ta the glory tise hard pressure of want upon them, their terprise ito every latitude-whtenve think now to mention a freak of sea othiers of tie

and el-being ci th ry; thershl i tpent-up passions seek vont in thse violence of O wh'liat they mighlt have donc throughs the sanie stamip.-At a meeting of the Auxiiary
a uloutbea Thi is not tbe w instrumntaliy f thir ast com ercial r oleBritish and Foreign Schools, held at

with joy, as the pleige and security of the a o ath i tehav ions thus established--andwhen
nation's real greatiuess. Its expediency, as a thinîk iow« unfaithful theyitave been to their B , Eglad, m June last a resolution

matter of political economy,-whether it will giving emphatic expression to tieir wants- loftiest muission-it makes us sad. For they was moved and carried, aI the isance nf
their only method'of uttering a terrible pro- have beenu unfaitlftul. ProfessigChristiain- certain parties there, which viulîxally exclud-

Stest aainstt wrty themselvs, a might thy it have cd Unitarians from coperating in the mai-
decrease ber nfluence as a nation,-is stili an t done towards Christianizimigthe world ? Whlo
open question, which we have no desire to shall cease ta wonder at such violence when can tell how far the blessings of Ite Gospel a

discuss here. But ihere are moral aspects in we remenber that those engaged therein are would have spread in lands whliere il is niov town. Such a proceeding was in flai con-

ivbicb il may lha vicived; and ta these '«egenerally hunîgry men urged almost to mai- hardly known, had they been true to their traliction tao tie fundanmental primciples of the

wiouldhriely direct attedntiia.n o ness by tie piteous demands of their fam- profession and their trust ? Instead of a Society, wlich a-re perfectly broad and un-
woulhre flyiretat treus ion. - ishing families. Cheapen the food of the inissionary here and thera, raisinghis voice sectarian. In lhese schools the Bible was ta
The fist thig that strikas us i lookmg ah literally as one in the wildernxess,' wec h. b sed uitsout iole or conment. Tie fouiti

the repeal of tie Corn Laws in Great Britain people, vo say. Cheapen it as cheap as you miglht iav sen communities of humble

is tbe efiect il wiflbava ia that couxntr-y cfPcan. Give them wiherewith t satisfy the and faithful Christiatns enjoying the liglit Rule of tIhe Parent Society provides that ccno

sheefnet ti ha il t aon gnawing demands of iuinger. Every au- and privileges of the Gospel. If profossed peculiar religiotus tents shall he taxuglht in
cheapenig the food of its immense work *g nan ertta beats right must surely res- Christian men, when they went amongst a the school." On this principle the filends of
population. This we may reasonably expet .a pagan peole, liad acted os Christian mon, o rei ci
will he followed by great moral results. Pond in affirmation to this. And the moral ihey would lhave von, thsem to ais admirationsron tered

Hitiserto wc know tisatflis e nes-gy oftetisresult of suait a course wiiH beto make the ofi their religion which w-ouldi bave greatly! iita subscription, and starteil the sciools, tlue

British iasses bas been expended te obtain people less disposed o be envious of the facilitated their adoption of il. Preycssing Uitarians being originally large contnrbutors,
Bitis b a ssrhas bee fxpenday ta a.a more favoured classes, more contened with a religion of peace and love, if thcy haid and amongst the prominent managers. But
the bare necessaries of life from day today.one aimongst then i the spirit of peaCe and it appears now, that owing to the increased
They have toiled in tie mine and in tie mil], their own lot, more likely to welcome any love-tie professed vorshippers of a Gad earnestness in religious feelingI" arnong cer-
-in the wiarehouse and in the work-shop,- means of mental improvement, more willing of truth and mercy, if the' had' always tain of the parties, they can no longer coöpe-
sornetixnes likaheasta ai' burdan, anss ae- ta avail themselves of ils advantages. showed a fair respect for fruth and mercy- rate with Unitarians. And this "Iincreased
someties likme beacs; arn, and me - sthey 'ould have been influential and effl earnestness in religious feeling" has raised
times like mere machines ; and all to obtai Leaving the partwular case, lot us look aient missionaries of Christ. IHad the on- lien ta an altitude of pietism so exaltedl lat
their daily bread. And this state of things for a moment aI the moral result of the gen- terprising Anglo-Saxons manifested theirthey cals soar clear above lie vlgar notions
still continues. The father of the family is eral principle of unrestricted commerce. Christiaity in practice wherever they of morality. They pass a resiution concern-

oldlongbeforehis tire withhlard and incessant We find that nations the most rmate are went, their ships vould indoed have been ing the sense of thte forurth Rule, ihich corn-
.pmessengers of Providence, bearing light pletely nullifies il, and opens a way for teach--

toil. The mother, too, worrt in her prime linked togethier by its bonds. In proportion an- lsens ote eihe ain f ingzany or allfthedcrieafsetraand biessedîsess a h-- imebigbberlnatiso ins is' rail thlie doetrinses et'sectarIiî
within the walls of a factory, is worin still ta the extent of its ramifications, will the the earth. But it was too oftena othevise, "rtholoxy." In this way, the "csaints,"
more with the growing cares ofi womanhoo, people of distant countries be thus made la and it is sad to reflect that it lias been so. in the plenitude of tirir- saintship,"î pocket
in circumstances of hopeless penury.lThe know and feel interested iin each other. Toofrequently have they outraged Chris- lite hundreds of pounds contributed by Uita..

d tianity,and brought disgrace upon the Chris- rians, and with a truly csamt-likes enil
young man, withhis parents' condition before And as they are thus made tonowtian name, by their daring violations of and how, say that they c regret giving pain
him as is own in prospect, plies his daily each othe-, and understand that il s every prmnciple of justice, mercy, and truth. t any one," but mist tell them they are net
task, in sluggish thoughtlessness of the future, for their mutual advantage ta carry on a They have gone ta the East for ils treasures, to have anything farther ta do with the atter.
or in dogged submission to iis lot. The young mutual traffic, they will be less disposed ta and theyliave mowed dowi the men of that Verily, as a London contemporary lias said

woman, le, pressed by tise necessities of her quarrel and degrade thensalves by fightinIg. country w grapeshot. They came ta this in reference ta iluis affair, c great are the pi-
1.k great contmrent of thle West, and they de- vileges of the saints !l-.

position, spends her health and strength in the Ienelthe progress of commerce is sure t abaucthei the red man whom hey found iore But ileir bigotry ha blinded the, and
vitiated atmosphere of the crowded working check the prevalence of war, that awful «ith thir burning drinks-they bullied im ijn un away with them. When they opened
room. And even tisp chiild of tender years (for scourge whichl as so frequently overtaken 'and cheated him hvlen they aanted bis fus their cycs a little. more clearly, and took a

wherever there is a mouth il has to h filled, nations, turning men into demons, and spil- or hs lands. They made their way ta thie juster view, they percived how grosslyi they
burning regions of Africa, and, as if to show hIadtredl. Saime judicious friend hbadl pro-

and food is dear) is placed at his daily task- ling hunan blood like water, and spreading the enoraous wickedness of wich they halbly persuaded tiiem sthaï no amotit of
made ta commence bis thinking life in mono- desolation and misery everywhere around. were capable, they stolie the native from his «cincreasedi earnestness in religious feeling?
tonous toil, as if work,-work-ineessant and In the lately-appreiended war between hiome, dragged the child fromthe parent and could juîstify theum before tise publie andi be-

uînchansging, were bis sole mission t this Great Britain and our neighbours of the Uni- the husband fronm the wife, and stowed hii Ibre God. in sutchl a flagrant violation of de-
Ovanil. bcd S.a.es, '.amkno%«thisaI public oilunin a tie hold of a ship like a barrot of flouror ceney and propriety. Tie meeting re-assem-

wy opnion a bale of cotton, and the being whom Gad bled, and a gentleman.of the Chuirch of Eng-
n such a condition of things, il is evident the latter country was much divided on the furmat a man they strove ta transform land, who had always opposed tie proceeding,

thatb humanity is wronged and degrad ed. Il subject. Saenwore ready t second every into a beast. God sends his messengers in inoved thaI the former vote be rescinded, and
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tihe Motion W was unaaninously carried.-It is laving necepted the cordial andl he.ry invi- Ansn Plumb, William Nobles, Joli Nobles, N w MINrxa-HousE 1i oxnuv.-A
pl!easant to have this to record, andit il lacre- tion prestet in tha foregoing Resolutions, the Jesse Van Camp, Thos. llenry, Janes W. Shar- new edifice has just been ercted in Roxbury,
ditable to ail concerned. Comnsittee of Arrangements hereby give notice rand, S. Morton, Il. IL. Willson, JohIni Prosser, called the Mont leasant Congr atioal

W e look upon the transaction as a freak of tuait the Autumnal Convention of Unitarin John M'Lui, George W. Colston, Sanuel B.i Church, t is an imposing laoking building,
bigotry. We give it a place in our lttle Ciristians will be lcld at Philadelphia n Tues- Iyward, George Sherman, F. J. Witfield, ' with a tall spire, an miakes quilte a con
sheet an the same principle that temperance day, the 20th ofOciober next. Pickard, N. Dobkns, T. M'Intyre, R. Barrie spicous appearance whenapproaching that

urnals record awful cases of intemperance. S. h. LnTîinor, Lireîtite: lJonathan Rus i dIl. Rouf ston. This Churoc has been
Ne o chironiceil as a caution anad a warning SÀA.iuri. Osoosaîs, Conmîttee Chries MMAilIn, jülliel Obsîirîcl, endi Edward City frontî Boston. Tihis Citurch hlas, beeau
te cthrs e a c o a ^ÂsE sOon, Comi Loutnsbury. erected by fulids furnished chielly by hie

tTohEer'FAIiANiOs, Arrangements. Our genieral meeting vas ana of deei anti nbers of Rev. Dr. P society (Uni-
S'rT NNnEN 0. PILuîrs.J thrilling interest. sThe preachins thoughiout tarials, at lil suggestion of theoir Pattr, tu

VIE 2ClInISTIANITY OF' TII I5ISTIIODIST NEW O furisii accommnodiation ta tîtose wlio are uit-
CONNEXION. Boston, August 1, 1816. wvas excellent. able to obtin seats in his Church.Our SaturdaysMeeting as eofthosefic building is what is coin-

In tie Missionary Report of tie Canadian MuEADVILLE TIHEOLOGICAL SCIHOOL. old fasihioned fellovsltip meetings,which have nley trai the Rodmni style of aicitoc-
M0ethodist New Connexion, issued tie present This institution is realizing fully the ex- almst ecoe obslete. Afer Eder Gall ir a m ie onpprto
year, tue following passage occlurs:- pectations of its founders. Is library is fast way had spoken from James iv. 8, followed with neatnes, simplicity, and elegance. It

IlWitl conningled feelings of abhorance and increasing, thiere being now nearly three thon- by Eider Fowler, the bretiren, by testinones, is located ati the corner of Dudilegy street and
regret, We monnir over thie apostate and tre isatd volumes, nostly of valuiable works. N ine exhoitations, psalims aandhiymns, expressive of Grenville stret, near Moua ntPleasanet. Mr.
treaelherous." hundred of thiese ara text-books for the use of their gratitudei ta Ilim in whon their hearts Mevin srmet b rdeport, isthe get ra

Wc do nsot wvant to be captionis conacarning|tie students. The aiiniversary exercises of deligit, filled up thie remainder of the time w o furnised tse designa.
orthography,but weisuppose that viat tisflhe school took place ot 2nd Jily last. The is additiort ta tisa proceedings, Brother Tise ladies of Mr. Pitnam's church, by

eant by abhor " is that sentimnst de- business of the classes will b resimied in Robeit Barrie was set apart ta tie work of threir Fair and Festival on thie istof Mayhast,
tioted by the cominon En -lisi -word ' abhsor- Septeinber, when, we understand, lie number the mmistry by aying on of hands, m the foi- proctured funds suicient to furnish at organ;
reince." This signiiles liared, and even of students will b cnsiderably increased.- 1owiing orm', vIz. nîtroductory renarks by and an excellent aise lias been obtained, frios
something more. To abihor, says Dr. Johnson, e subjoin the order of the last AnniversryE ider .. Cadic ymn ra by Eider . tie Messis. Ilook, of tiis city, and is iow in
is cto mate -ith acrimony,'--4 to detest to xercises :--wicim of the sn, proyer by EIder J. Cladsweritkproperplace.
extremity.' The gentle expression before us 9rarr ahwhi nti.Che b Eande of tse E ierrr • Thechurch, when fiised, will cost nearly
lias soie not very renote reference, we pre- J U N 10 R C L A S S. right hargeof flo sip b al Crsi sixteen thousand dollars, exclusive of tie
sume, to the Rev. Mr. lassall, aioe of the 1. The Parables.-Jonx L. TowNEr.r,111. ang y Oig.ndof felioîsliîi V atl-.-Cristian Oagan, a.1 of whili has beaa'dy su"b-
ministers of the connexioti, hvlio, a few months 2. Scenery of Paiestine.-C. M. TAcAui-r, Pa. Lasîniîîary. scribed.--oston Journal.
ago, left the body, because lhe could not con- 3. Coniscience.-lHoAcrE il. POYER, 111.NWii
scientiously preach doctrines which lie came 4. The Suprene Law in Morals.-N. MiclAEr,. N E W C H U R C II ES. PRESENTATION OF TIE BARKER
t sec hal lio founidation in tisa Sacred Scrip- 5. leresy.-SAlurL M'KowN, Oio. Ciuncîr oF ouai SAvIouR.-A new Unita- STEAM-IPRESS..
tuires. We trust tise aapostate ýlias learned .' Instimnations in Nature of tihe Doctrine of Inm- rian church, of which the Rev. Mr. Water-
Christ better thtan toreturn railing forralin nOraity.-JA-ES W. MAcnroS, Mass. ston is ta b tie pastor, is înow in ftie course This lonlooked-for festival took place oi,

or hate for hate. Though e as set aside 7aS. Pneiples of Interpretation.-E. lIe-iPtapnE. of erection oni Bedford-street. Monay, Jui lite 6tf, thiai beig tie day n
doctrine sobviously unscri tural as laiofe a 8. Seasableness f the Time when Christ a- The iilding is in te early Englisi style iwhich tis conveniee of he Chairman, ast
thrîef oldDeiawe horeheha as tivan f a peared.-BftN. D. PIamBOUG, Pa. . of ecclesiastical architecture, designed ta con_ Mr. Barker, and thie use if tise haili, neces-
tiHreefoiitDeily, iv hope lc ulias a diving faili9. The Enotions as connected with Religion.- farim as nearly ta tle old models as modern sary for fle occasion, counhi le combiiedf.
in lm vliiah comîndeiis ta "do good WiLaint CisiîNa, Mass.'da dthlif About twelve o'clock in thecday Dr.Bow-
ta thein tiahale us."-The Report lias been 10. Hume ois tue-Christian Iiracles.-ALvIN requirements r accommodation, an t tf- AboMt hve-tresure of tse con Dr. or
conmitted ta prinît ; but we thiink tise iMethod- Coanux, Vt. ference in tise services (all the old churchses ring, M.P., fic-rasurer cf tleccotmiticefor
ist New Connexion should aven yet expunige Il. Morals and Religion.-N.O.CHArrEE Mass. b. h consists of a otainig s criptioss, u orarc t
tise anti-Christian passage referred to, by a 12. The Unity of God aniifested in Nature.- nave, with side aisles, a chancel, a tower, and LureGs lJi., teiaituenserary n.F
formal vote, and admitnister a wholesoine re- LIBaTm BILTLNGs. Me. spire steeple. Tise nave is separatcd froma its Glibsn, Esq., the aitior ;iai sveral fninss
buke te te individual who ventured ta iisuilt 13. Value of the Greek Language ta a Minister. aisles by colums bearing arches, over wich fromn Leeds and aler neighbourig places,
their Christiani feeling by offetring ih for their -Srîa aN DARBER, Mass. is a clere-story, pierced with lriangular ie- met a Wortley, a mantfacturing village,
adoption. Minna. foil windows. Tise aisles are lighted by sin- about two miles fron Leeds, where Mr. Bar-

MnI D D.LE C LAS S gle lancet windows, and a lie front end of ker resitis, and where lhe lias his printing es-
th nve ve fictrii ed o, is ag tablishment. A cold amnner was provided by

AUTIJMNAL UNITARIAN CONVENTION. 14. Justyn Martyr.-I. S. SmtrrE,Pa. . ti nave,Tnier tise s ss rougc or Mr. Barkers family, in one of fhe large roomis
TIseasani AthutînalCotieutin ofhie15. Tisa Ilbren Langi.-ge.-.. hOTT llO riplet. lli'windows i-s rosîglîosîhare taeaM.Brkr asiibcie fts areroîTie usoal AutumhnaltConventionlt of the La en.ta D. VT F stalied glass, ornamented with devices andI of his warchouse, ah wiichs tIhe yrincipa

Unitarian Christians of tie United States will 17. Paul osa Mars Iill.-EnwARuA P. BoND, Mass. mosaie borders. Tise roofs over lise nave andi res s a . ag -tnmer of visitaiS, sah

be heli this year in Philadelphia. We sub- 18. 'lie Importance of a New Translation of aisles are ta be left open ho tie ridge, and tie dowuiat various tintes. 'lise simplicity ofthe
.tie Bible.-PE'Er. BETscu, N.Y. spaces between the beanis ornamentedi with repast, and tie mannîers of the parhaliers of

juin lie invitation of aur fiiends in tiai city, 19. Te Foiuindaition of Confidence in the Savi- tracery. Tise toiver is placed ont tie south- il, was very characteristic of tise nan who
and its acceptance by tise Cominittee of Ar- our.-D. BArNs, Pa. east angle, in order to give a greater length was tise cenitre and object of the gathering,
rangements:- 20. Iebrew Poetry.-GEonGE S. BALL, Mass. ta tie nave, and in accordance with the sym- and ti occasion of ils taking place. But our

Whierens, a large portion of carti Utitarian lâmnn. bolic principle of the ancient architects, friends wil agree withl is, tiat io circuîm-
Wherasa lrgeporion f or Uitaianstance couldt be, so chsaracteristic as this, liat

B3rethiren have, witi a view of promotintg te S E N IO R CL A S S. which perins tie tower to be placed in anysthe bordsw chadinner was sprea
paraimount interests of Liberal Curistianity, at 21. A Pennaneit i\iiiistry.-C. G. WAnrn, Pa. position, excepting over ti clanscel. The ulie uords ba >hics ofdinnerwas spre at were
greed t hold 

th
e npiplrosîîachling Unitarian Con- 22. The' Pator-FREKs. R. NEwm, Mass. churchis to be furnished inside with open stpliortai by piles of pritted siseel,-hhsalIs

ventioi in tise ionth of October iiext.; and wiere- 23. The Puilpit.-GroRGEnT. IHr.L, N.Y. seatsg carvei on the ends, and willbhe fimish- fact, the legs of the dinner-table were made

us thre Coniittee,lîaving charge of this maiter, ed either with black walnut or gray Oak. of tracts,
haveotyet reported the place for holding the E T The chancel, il is îoped, will not b lum- Shortly after diner, Dr. Bwring made luis
said Convention ; and whereas the iiieibers of hered up wih a rndern pulpit and drawing way, through tie crowded yard and print-suis Cuinrli conceie tisai illiaseusPlr",*" dandta DIVINIItis Church conceive tittit as a strong claie to itroom couches, but b left open and finished shop, to tise press, near tie side of which lie
the regard of our Brethrn, in consequence of ilDVINITY SCIOOL, CA BRDGE, MASS. with sedilia aht the sides, as in tie old was mounted. le thein put on th first sheet;
being tuhe First Society of professed Unitarians in We give below, tie order of exercises ah tise churches Te exterior except the spire Dr. Batenan took il of, and it was heId up
tihe United States; the oldest of its kind; wiici thirtiethI nnuaIl visitation of the Divinsity (and it is hopei lthis aiso) is to be of Newark for exhibition, asnid tse cheers Of those who
has pursuied its pai of duty, quietly and unob- School, Friday, Jily 17, 1846. stone laid lu courses of irregular heighs wera around, bolh inside and otitside tise
rsively fer fifty years, which should seem ta The attenlance was unusually good. dr hfa dallio building. The first sheet printei was tie re-
Se otssieit e to lefavorable consideration Of Twelve gentlemen go out of the School this mrseit t a t eli atelychselled.Ac P orto ofthe committee, and te press continued

Resolved, Thalin i our opituions, the cause of ycar o ate sn lark o themi st af rear of ie chssrch are tise pastor's roon and for sone lime workimg off more impressions.
Liberal Christianity is greatly subserved by the have iever aeen s large a gathering of the the Chapel (tie latter nov finisheti) for tise At the conclusion of this cereîmony, Dr.
occasional meeting and friendly intercourse of clergy ai any of the former anmiversarnes. Tise Suinday Sciool, comunicatig with thie Bowring was conducted into tie yard, where
nubers of eericai and loy tembers of tise Unit- introductory prayer was offereid by Rev. Dr. church an eitler s'ude a tie ciancel. The lie delivered a short and suitable aiddress ta
arian enominiation. Noyes, and the concludig prayer by Rev. Dr. dimensions are as follows : insie widti, 59 lIthe people ; and was followel by Mr. Barker.

Resolved, That in our judgiment, the present Francis. Three hymns, written \y MIr. Octa- feet; length fron tie front ta the rear of rIte weather was unfavourable, which pre-
is an uspicios moment for holding such neet- vious B. Frothnghiama, Mr. Samuel Johnson, chancel, 101 feet; hseigit ta the ride, 55 vented a longer out-door meeting; but Mr.
ing in the City of Philadelphi , wiere, froa vari- andi MIr. Samusel Longfellow, of thie graduiasahtmg feet ; tower, 20 feet square, and 178 fe-t high Barker, and many of iis friends, spoke, we
<is causes, tihe minds of our people are favorably class, vere ssîng by an excellent choir, com- to tie cross ais the spire. The chapel is 30 urnderstand, intie afternoon, ah Wortley.
disposed towards the reception of the simple posedofiembersoftise School. by 50 fee, and 41 feet to the ridge. Tise In lte vening, at six o'clock,teawas pro-
truihs of Clhristiamsiy, as promulssigatel us tise pre- Tue Past and Present Value of Ecclesiastical cliutrc wil accoimodate upwards of 900 vided in ftie Music-hall, Leeds. As many as
ces tutd pracices aiofUitariaiCitristians. Coincils.-EnwNix G. AAs.. ant tihe chiapel abaout 300 persans. O r0readi could e accommodated sat down ta tan, and

Resove su, T lat firte opi af ths Socety, Tuhe Moral Doctrine and Practice of the first. ars wil perceive from tisheaove bn if tds- ths number was afterwards increasei, hy ad-nisueusgood i wosid rcsuiî froma sgeneral assena- tîîîeeC cntirie.-Tnio,îAs P. Amurra'.rscilp îsci va have gli vai aietis e s- cîs issisiso fle gaiiery, orchestra, icuthser
binge ofI tie Ciergy and Laity belongting t othe r ris rsi criptionwhiche have given of the church, Mssa
Unitarian body, front every part of te Uited Io far is Doctrinal System usul or neces itwil n f the fet ever cnsrct- vacant parts of the room, il iwas quite full.
States, ta be convened together in this Church, sary.-RonEnT S. Avv.ERYThere must bave been about 700 ersons pre-
-Sttsg tlie isuntis of O tier tisx si iull, OurSaivicur's Ptrpase or Varuiosea in foîbiti- cd lu tiicihy, anstil is ta halisopedthiat n Tsroiia av euahst70Pardspe
durig te miionth of October next ; that istwouge igtieavu Plication f has Miracles.-Gno. F. modern aste or spirit of economy will b ier- sent.-London aqtuirer.

affordi us all an opportuiiy to take counsel toge-.CA. itted to alter or disfigure the design. flet

t e sîprovur r social anîd fresndly feelings, Paul's Doctrine of Justification by Faith ex- the whole model b caied out.. The Treasurer of thre Montrel Unitarian Con-
Providence of God, ta preîorote thie present and plaed in iHariony with thie Teachings of Christ, Tise chapel, whicl is now occupiei on thie gregation thnully acknowledges the receipt
everlasting good of ourelves, anti of aiiers wc anid tise Views of James.---OcTvus B. Faor- Sabbath, is a very beautiful buildmg, and con- f of the folloing sms from frieds in Grea
Insotnoncafor to ourFsanit. INGHSAM. structedi, as ouîrpoor judgtment hulls S after ado et Tocosa it hte spirit f lospitaity and Tre Example of.Christ as a Religious Teacher. severely-good taste. Its dimensiois w have i Britain and Ireland, towards discharging the

brotiterly kindness, we oueis oui hearis and or ---SA Er, JotuNsoN. given above. It is providei with stained residue of debt on tieoi church:--
homes ta or b-sethen of ste Clergy and Lity The Reality and Design of tise Transigura- glass lancet windows, ornamented with beau- Fromi tise Britisi and Foreign Unitarianboni t u etlfairnI les, lero gito n d he Utyti tin..--LsiýaxasuaG. Livîntbtouse.tuitiicstnd to their families,trougout the United Ti Ne Truc Grnu af U y in the Ctirc.--- tiful devices ; the scats are open, of pine, Association, ......................... 2 sg.
States; and say unto thiems, Coine, and e Wel- SM-UEL LoNGrELL.owv. sitamed with asphaltun ; tie lloor laid in a Fromi tise Birmmstghoiu "IOld Mlceting "
cotme ! Come ! and uaite with us in our publie On the Opinion that Man is ntl Responsible kind of cement, in the closest imitation of tise Fellowhip Fund,......................£5 "
services, in oui serious counselS, in OUr social for lis Faiths.---IENRY B. A TLN sanidstone of which the building is construct- Per Michael Andrews, Esq. if Ardoyne,
gatherings, in our quiet homes; Come, and iar The Character and influence of Zwingle.--- ed ; the roof is most nicely tracel to imitate Irelaind, the following subscriptions:-
take with us ofal our publie and private means FAiiNGroN lîcINTtRE. ceiling, tie sections whichi support il giving John Cunningiain, Esq., Beliat, £2;
of enjoyment ; Coine as fellow Disciples of the Christianity in France.---VASIINGTON VERY. a relief ta theye as it looks ulwards;fi h J. Dunville, J. Young, J. G. Dunbar,
Lord Jesus Christ ; Come, and let us uinpress The Love of Popularity in a Pastor.---SaiLuni. plipit of black valant, disfigired by no taw- .. Riddel, R. Neill, T. Corbett, R.
yon witih tie conviction tiat tis is indeeti tse I W crERLY.--eso8on Chrs-i8îian Iod. dry varish but simpy oled, se taI tie Alontgomisery, Jas. CampbCI, J. Gilhs,
Fatensal City . .o ' b. se t . T. Mitchell, l. Andrews, and J.

Rlesolved, That our respected q Pastor, tie Rev' Cnicest grain of tie wood. is plainly discover- Stevenson, Esgs., Belfast, R. Andrews,
WR. Ieny Tuis ess is hereby requestei to e- CANADA CURISTIAN CONFERENCE. able. Thestyle and finish of this pulpit com- Esq., Dublin, Il. Dunbar, J. Smith,
come thre medium of our wisies, by communicat-. The Canada Christian General Christian bine to make it one of lie most tasteful that 'and R. McClelland, Esqs., Banbridge,
ing these proccedingsi t all whoma they may Conference met, pursuant to adjournment, ahtwe have ever belield. Ir tie rear of the £1 asci; J. Fisher, J. Gray, J. R.
concern, in Ltie way lie shall deenr most expedi- Newmarket, (U. C.) 6ti Juliy, 1846. Opensei pulpit are the sedilias, aflr thei old style, Newu'aam and A. Hunter, Esqs. Belfasit,
ent. ah nine o'clock ; Eider Thomas lienry in the which produces a fine effect. Above lie 10s. each,................................£20

Ai which is respectfally submitted. chair ; Elders H. H. Willson, Standing Clerk, pulpit is a lage tripid window. Tise light of
JonN SoaOLEFILD, and G. W. Colston, Assistant. Prayer by hlie buildig is truly of a dim anti reNgou tAsVALTEE R. JotNsoN,. Committee. Eider S. M. Fowler.. Address by Eider Jabez character: there is no glare. Wierever the NoricE 'ro SunscRIoES iN GRErr BRTAiN AND
Josritr StL, Ciadwick.-Examincd flie standing of tie eye rests, simple beauty and ornament ineet RAND.-The Rev. Davih Maginnis, of Bei-

Wednaesday Evening, Ministry, and the following were reported in the eye. Tie - church w as .designedi y fast, i-cland, receives Orders and Sub>seriptions
Philadelphsia, July 1, 1846. good standing Messrs. Il. &JE. Bilings.-oston Journal. for thIe Bible Chrisian.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

EtA c T s his infimate associationi of everything excit- VICARIOUS REDEMPTION. C.ng and exaltig i the iverse, witit One ii
[nfinite Parcnt, can and doces efer itseif ti tc tilF silEM. oFvi0cARi5oUsRti T1ioN N - is

TU1'PPiR'S EPROVER iIA L PILOSOPIIY.' im w iththe lintensestiands irofontidest love of a n Ta 'rioTiE cliARAcTEROP dOF D, AND ni
which i hiian nature is susceptible. Tie Triii- tNCONsISTENT w'alT ITSELF. vu

O F il 1 D D E N Ul SE S. itaiîian indeed professes to believe in cite oti, It is assumed that, at te era cf creation, n
ic tes is se ort ) ntivg o the w-aves, orc rltd t ligh tindi mneans to htolti fast this t , But three the Maikr of tanl haitd antoinced the inili- m!t

alogttshre, .rsons, iavmgdistinetVu qualiticsiand relta- fille penalties, wihich muîîîst follow hlie viola- te
. comje ueIen leavil, heapmg cn t names or cou;tions, of whomîa oie is sent and another lite ticn of huis law ; and that their aintmunt did not wv

't selder, one is given and ansother the giver, of exceed lte mîseasure hvsichî ils aiîbhorrence cof s
Vet haitil gloriiotcly triîitupied, andlo iun benlihumbled who on ce intercedres an another hears the in- wrogi requiired. -And thai which he sesaith, Of

i rne, tercessionî, of wthomn ie takes flesh ani atno- he would ntt b ci if ie did imot prform . s
parr heiali.th isin tei froInes of iitsiis savour, and it cumuberilth thier never Iecones incarnate--lree pirSon, tat wihich e terccive d rihint, lie wolt be s

the ench w.iti woulth thus discriminated, arc as truly three objects unwortiv orf oumr trust did ie not fuifil. His fo
cmltng lte tsstgs Uf pamt withis violettinctured ofthe niiil,as ifthey e reacknoxledged e t be erceityaid justice, therefore, wxere )leiged lci"" separate divinities; and irom the principfles of to adhere t lie word that iad gote forth; andth

A uichiî nmnyu preomiu .tîg our nsature, lthey canot act on te mîinîd as ex-cludpedn te >cssibility of' anno free andl sut_ G
'e this, ut tC a lesin it thy siul, that thou reckn gdeeply and powerflily as Onie Infinito Per- conditi o Now I would w

efre then hcodest iotsis use, noer knowtst the virtues s o, wiose sole goodness all appiness liisnote in passiig, lthat lhis annncement l
lioire tou, îotseeascribei. To iiultiply infinite objects for Adam of ai eternal puishimenuctst impending c

And lers'ieins thou walke5st by the se, shn weeds be a a hlie ieartb, is to disftract il. To scatter lie ai- over htis first sin, is simnply a fiction ; for the ai
ype tindau earnesi teiton atmg three equmal persos, is lom- 'warning t him is stated thus, c Ini the day

or the strsed and unicounted riches lying li in ail creaturs pair the power cf caci. The more strict aind Ita ilou catest thereof thon shalt surely r
or ( ;it: absolue hlie uiîity of God, the more easily dieI" ; froi whici our progenitor must have I

'i'erce tlowers ing gud the cesertnadfrootsattening and iitlnately alil ite mpressiotns and emo- been ingenious as a ieologain, to extract the nî

tiles-,ttit, tions of piety flow togetlier,' and are con- idea ot emsdless life in Hell. But to say no si
And 'cwets i uthesecret lecp, cattierled in groves Cr Coral, densedinto li e glowinsgthought, one hrilling mareof titis, swhat notions of veracity hase we
Ait ccomfomrts mocrownallwsies,aaiaflsuintovery neel love. No lanîguage can express the absorb- iere ? When a setece is
liecues ye.ttiuithougti, atu£ virtues, aindmus tîinventions, ing entrgy of the thiougt of cie Iî.fîinite Fa- gisiti critme, il is indifTerent t judicial If
Aiit tises aubve ni iround, which man hath not yet lter. Wihen vitilly implantedl in the soul, il Iru ipn whon il falls ? Persomitlay adI- c

regarde. grows and gamîs strensgth fer evt. It en-dressed to the guilty, msay it descend witholit s
cominon ses ieds on the shores eoruiurope. tie richtes itself by every new view of Gos a lie uponc the giilles ? Provided there is n e

lt and tiuci,a itr having for ages been' ctdetlred as word and ws'orks ;gathers tribute froin all re- the stiflierinîg, is it in-llater sbr'c ? Is titis a
sysnonmus wivery t-ng vu wgortiles, have, in ions aa l ages ; and attracts into itself alli ie sense in which CGd is neo respecter of ier- ae uios,iiltu ti ie n t n iithe racys of beauity, glory, and joy, in ithe ma- sens? Oh ! wat a delorale dectio cf

c-resterial and spm tiaC cration. ltnuan artifice is this, that Heaven is too ve-
MIfy iearers, as you voldt fec lise fll in- racios t abandon its proclamation of menaceO F C O M P E N SAT 1ON flueice of GoCd upon your souils, gutard sacred- against trangressors ; yet is content te vend it P

:qinui is the gsuveriiiiient or nevein alifnttina Ileasure, ly, Iceep unobscured and aunsliiilind, l tini fini- ci-t gionsess tlie mlost perfet. No darker deeit
ainignesn, damental and glorious truth, lhatii cre is can be imagine, tanis thuis ascribedI to te s-

An jsît the everlstitng law, tltb lath weddtld happiness One, and only One Almighty Agent inf tie Source of all Ieiectioi, iunder fh iinsultiedi l
il,s irtie .tiiversi', One Infmiite Fathe'. Let this truthi namnes of trith and holinss. lhat reliaice b

IFo"r Verly on f1 lings else brodth diisappoimtiment witih dwell in me in its icorrupted simpicity, nd couild w hava a the faitifiulness of' such a
i'r, - I have the spring and nutriment of an ever- Being ? If iL be consistent ith his nature to e

Tt chidish mni mu y be taugit thcsuhallowness ofearthly growin ig pe-y. I have an bject for my jinik by substitutions, what security is there t
\Vlicrfiule, ye ilt hae cUuh i$mind towards whiclh al things bear tie. I halit ieWilt nsiiot r'cward vicaiioisly ? All f

kntow whither to goim all trial, whomtIo bless ilst b loose and isettle. thesentiments of ce

wherereiaugicters rutof sence, covesye the ctusCr' in ail joy , whom to adore in al I behold. But reverence cofused,thcperceptions'ofiCon-t
cnteni, let hliree persons claim from me supreie ho- science indistinct, wlere lie tertms expressive

Tike the good with the evil, for yuare all pensioners of mage, and claim it on diferent grourids, ose of those great moral quaities which render s
çî, for esending and another for cominutg te ny re- God himnself most vencerable, are thus siorted

Auti one msy chsei or refuse te cup His wisdomin lief, and I am divided, distracted, perplexed. with and profaned. p
nix'seh. My frail intellect is overborne. Inistead of The saine departure froua all intelligible t

'The pour man rejoiceth ai his toil, and is daily bread is One Fatier, oi whose arm I can rest, my meaning of words is atpareit,vien outr charge
sweet t him mind is torn from object ta object, and I remn- of vindictivencss agiminst the doctrine of sacri- f

Content with prescnt good he lookei not for es-il t the ble, lest, amsongst so many claimants of su- lice is repelled as a sIander. If hic rigorouts
future prene loveIshould withhIod from one or an- refusal of pardon, tiltflise viole penalty has

'Tie rici man languisieth wittt soth, and iilet ipleasure othuler lis due. been inflicted (wlten, indeedi, il n îlinpardon
"i ioiung, Unitarianism is the system most favourable at all) be not vindictive, we may ask to be

II locketh up care with fis gol, andlfearetitheiickleness to piety, because it presents a distinct and in mfurnishsed with some botter defintion. And
C fort cup oni w'iintsefthenesure oruaitet telligible object of worship, a being whose na- thoîigh it is said that God's love was manii-

siîîu- te uts byanguItofin siscSois, titism orcas
or the Ltudted appeuites of maidi n ore thon their fil turie, whilst inexpressibly subbime, is yet simi- fested tolits by flhe.gift of hlis Son, thi ldoes Ji

o r tixury ple and suited to human appreiension. Ai buts change lie objectiu nvhich this quality c
Tlture i na liit 5 cîclymeso , thoihlitesouresofvelthinfinite Father is the most exalted of all con- is exercised, wthout removing tie qualitytil- s

ti bouiliess : aceptions. and yet the least perplexing. I lit- self ; pittil'e -s indeed into ilie siunishmtse of t
nd the choicest pleasures of life lie within the ring of volves no iiconsgiuous ideas. It is illustrated his grace, bl' ethe Savior into he i ntenpest of it

unoeuration by analogies from our own nature. IL coin- his wrath. Did se desire to sketch ihe mosti
cides with liat fundamental lav of hlie intel- dreadfsui foi-u iof character, whiat more empia- a

O F T I t N K I N G. lect, througi which we demand a cause pro- tic combination coutld wte invent: than this ; i
Retneetion inSa flow-er or the mime, giving oui wiolesome portioned ltoeffects. Il is also as interestintg rigourinfl ite exaction of penual sufferinsg ;and

nagrance, as it is rational ; so that it is peculiarily coi- indiflerence as to the person on whom il falls ?
c t reverie is the sane nlower, wen ranik and ruiinig to genial with the improved mind. The sublime But in truth titis systen, in is delinea-p

sec. simiplicity of God, as ie is tasuglht in Unita- tions of tie Great Riler of creation. bids dfi-
Ietter ta rend a littlei with thought, ton muclwith iletity rianisim, by whlieviag tis'înîerstacîimsg mcmancealflicmaog'es by viici Christ and c

anquitckne perplexity, and by placinug him witiiin the tie Christian eicart have deliglhted tilluis- ·
Fr mind is not as ierchandise, which decresseti thuie reach of thought and affection, gives bin pu- traie his nature. A God ho could accepti

l sil m ' uculiar powe- rover the soul. Trnitariaism, the spontaneosly returningsinner, and re-
But liker to the passions of man which l-oice and expaa intheotherhand, is a riddle. Men call il a store ism by corrective disci.pline,is pronoinc-

cinexertun ot myste'y; but it lS mysterious, net like the eid by oui oppoescnts «C net 'worth serving,"1îet liie not vhlly on thine own ideas, lest they lead thee great truths of religion, bîy ils vastuess and and ais. ebject of contempt. If se, Jesuts
i l.to agrandeur, but by tis irreconcileable idea sketched an object of contempt wien lie drew(

Fi n irni, t sei sut tincf muet s rejectas i att ce whici iut involves. One Goi, consisting of the father of hlie prodigal son, opening isi
And ibise siliui efsi in misery 1 tl'ailronehiestîtce gvitî.o ce thet tmsthree persons oragcnts, is sostrange a bing, arms to-the poor penlitent, and noedig only

Yenteotmeiu eA o ie hnte oulk u w d, andaleoterywih te ih of his misery to fall on is neck with e
Foolst 'sanity atth blinded thee, and wared st-c w wichwe hold intercosn rurse ;hes misty, sthe iss of welcome hinoe. Let hlietasser-

ugmen inconuotus, so contradictory ; tat lie cannot tions hetrue,, that sacrifice and satisfaction are
For, tougs f nw eas a' ,fro new springs, and enrich he appreliended witih thIat distinctness and neediul preiminaries to pardon, that t pay

te tresury oi kioiledge, that feeling of reality, hviich b elong ta hlucany attentionto repenlace withts thsese is
Yet listen oten, ere thou thiîîk much, and lokia aruni opposite system. Suc aisa heterogenous he. smure weaknss, and tat itbis a perilots de-

ieoere tho.ijungestt i. ing, .vlto is at teli saine moment aicei and ception ta teach the doctrine of mercy apart
Meumory, thel dauugter of Attention, is the tceeiing mother many ; who includes in his own persan the fron the atoiment; and this parable of or

eo wfiisdoin, relations'tof Father anu Son, or, in olither Saviotur's becomes the most pernicioisinstru-
And safer is ie that storeth ki'now'ede, thlan e that would vords, is -Fatier and Son to himself; -lol in ment of delusion ; a statement, absoilute a-nd

make it for imiiselfa. eue of hsis persons, is-atithe same.moment tis cunqualified, of a feeble ands Sentimental lie-
Supreme Cod and a mirtal .ian, omniscient resy. Whlo does not see 'e-what follows from

UNITARIANISM MOST FAVOUIABLE aynd ignorantpighty and imotent; such a thlis scorusi'ri exclusion of Corrective punisli-
TO 1m1ETY, bemng s- certainly le most pizzing and is- ment? Suppose te iinficion not t be co-

tracting object ever presented te hutîman nective, that is, no t ab designedl' for ansy
Unitariacism is a system most favourable tiouîgit. ''riînitarianism, ins-tead of teaching good. what iein remains as lthe catise of

piety, because it presents ta the mind One, an intelligible God, effers te the mind a the Divine rtribution? The sese of iisulIt
and only ine, Infinit Person, t whom su- strange compound ofhostile attributes, bear- offerei tc a law. And thus we are virtually
preme'homage is te be paid. It does not ing plain mark-s of those ages of darknsess toid, that God must be regardeil with a mix-
weaken the energy of religious sentiment by wlien Christianity shed but a faint ray, and titre of coiitemcpt, unless ie bo susceptible of
dividing it among varnous objects. It collects the diseas-ed fancy teemet witi prodiigies and per'son-a-l affront.
and concentrates ise souul, on One Father, of uninatural creiations. lin contemuplatiig a be- The last inconsistency wib itself, which I
unabomunded, tlndividedsiunrivalled glory. To ing, hviopresets such difTerent a-id incoiss- shall point out in ibis dloctrine, will be fouind
Him it teaches lhe mmd ta rise through allwent aspecs, te mid fuis nothing te tesi in tie view which i gives of bite 'vork of
beimgs. Arouîndhilm it gatiers all lie splenî- upon; aind instead of receiving distinct and Christ. Sin, we are assuried, is niaetces-sas'ily'
dours of the universe. To Him it teaches us harmonious impressions, is disturbed by shift- iifiite. Itis'infinitue arises from ils refasr-
to asoribe wiatever.goodwe receive or be- itng, unsottied images. To coninuine with ence t an Infmite Being ; and involves as a
hold, tie.beaity anti magniiceisce of nature, stclh a being must be as htard as te converse consquence hie necessityof redemptionî by
the liberal gifîs of Providence, the capacities with a man 'of tlhrce different countenances, Dely htinseuf.
of the seul, th bonds of socioty, and especi- speai mg sith tireelif'eries ltongues. The The position,. that guilt is toe estimssatetl
allytie riches of gracecind reiemptien, the believer in this s-ystem mist fougetit,wen he not by ils amounitor' ils rntie iut b ithe
mission, asd powersand beneficent influences rays, or lue.couilt.i ino repose l déevotion. dignity of the ling agiist"wihim it is di-of Jesus Christ. Ail happiness it traces up ta Who can compare t in distisncness, reaity, retd; le illutstrated bty lse ase cf ai insu-
lise Fatler, as tie scle source ; and the mind andt powe, withs lie simple doctrine cf Onse borinsalte soldier, whose putnishineit is in-
whicht tsese tle-s iave penctratesi, thsrotugl infiniteFathier?Channing creased, according as lhis rebelion assails an-t
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au, oi any or.the nany grades amsongist
ils supciors. It isevidiehowever, tiat i
not tflie dignity i the person, but lie nag-

ituide of the cifect, which detcrîtlines the su-
erity of the sanction by wiich, in iucî ai
statice, lav enforces ordor• Insult to a
onarcli is more sterinly treated thtan injury

a subject, because it incus the tis k oi
ider and niore disastrous coisequences, and
uperadds t fite pesonal injury a periil to anlicial power vhlich, not restinig on iniividtai
upetnnty, but on conventional arrangement,
aliways precarious. IL is not indeed easy
a form a distinct notion of an infinite act i a

.ite agent ; anstill l ess is it asy to evade
e mference, that if an imnmoral deed against
od be an infinite demterit, a moral deed to-
ards him inst be an infinite merit.
l'assing by an assertion so0 tnmeaning, and

oncedmg it for tihe sake of progress in our
giiment, I vould inquire what is intended

)y that otier statemnent, that only Deity cau
edeem, and liat by:Deity hlie sacrifice vas
ade ? The union of fthe divine and huinan
atires in Christ is said to have mjade Iis
uflerings ienitorions in an infinite tdegrce.
et we are reetly assured, that it vas in
is imaihood ontly litati e endured and died.
if te idivine nature in our Lor had a joint

sosciioisness with lite humah. then did God
suffer and pe risit ; i not, then did Ite mliait
iy !lie, Deity being ne inore aficted by Iis

ngnislt, ithai 11y ihat of tIte înalefaictors on
ither side. Inhlite one case, Lte perfections
f cod, in tie other the reality of lie atone-
ment, inust be reinuisied. No dtibtf, hlie
oplar belief is, that the Creator literally ex-
irel ; the hynims in comnson tise declara il;
lie language of pulpits sanctions it ; the coi-
istency of creeds reqtîire it; luit professed
hleologians repudiate hlie idea with indigna-
ion. Yet by silence or ambigtoîts speech,
hey eicourage, in those wiom hliey ar
aItunl t tenligiten, tiis degrading liumnaniza-
ion of Deity; whiici renders it impossible
or commaona minds to avoid ascribingt le him
moions and infirmiities, totally irreconcile-
ble vitlh hlie serene perfections of the Uni-
versal Mind. In tis imfluence ot the wor-
hpper, He is no Spirt who can be inyoked
'y lis agony and bloody sweat, lis cross and
passion. And lite piety that is tinis taiglit
o iring ils imcense, hoiwever sineere, before
the mental image of a being vith convulsed
eatures an1d expirg cry, has little left of
thal vich mnakes Ciristian devotion charac-
eristically venterable.

IGNORANCE AND KNOWLEDGE.
There are-two kinds of reverence in the

world, that of ignorance, and flid t of kinoi-
edge ; the ie can never bc otgrowt, hlie
other is rapidly passing away. Ii ral
reverence, for estirnable a'nd graid quaities,
he mre a .man knows the mnore lie feels
lie disposition, lie higher is his vie w of
those towardswhom hisfeelingsare directed
and by wltoi his owîn mind is raised frorn'
its iîîferior position. If you want i]to have a
great poet ostimated rigitly, let another arent
poet sit in jingrnent upon iim. Whl is
givens os a sore gloiisg .uilo-y oit Shak-

rsearo tihan 1iltoie? Who, ii tie presett
day, more Ihigiiy appreciates lilon hliai
Vordswortli? And tlius il ever is ; large-
ness of view in the intellectual world is like
Iargertess of viev in the iateriali world.
Tie more the iidividual is raised the further
lie secsa; and Ilhe more Ie knows of lte
purity, the beauty, and the grandeur, of the
objects ho contemplates, lie is fie more
reverential in proportion to his greatnes.
But there is another sort of revorence, that is
solely the result of ignorance, of unknown
powers and slavisi appreiensions--the sort
of reverence that makes tie savage, Friday,
lay his iad under the foot of Robiitson
Crusoe, nid vorship tie gun as a god-the
reverence lit tmade savages in tic South
Sea Islands ready t oter sacrifice lo Capt.
Cook because lie had foretold an ceclipso-
the revereice that gave such advantages to
lte fouiders of states in asscient Lties, and
of whiich tley availed themselves in order
fo clain divine authority, and even, in m-any
instances, hic actual oil'ering of divine
honlours-tih s'everence ltai locks not so
ntuchs 1 tioiat constitutes the real woirthi of
nai. as t hlie extent of his poVer and to hi

apparanco and iluence--th reverence
lit worships shreds and irapping, ansy-
thing lhaït glitters, taking it for gold, and
bowing udown' in the dust befor it. That is
lie sort of reverence which professor Sewciel
would direct t tie Chureh, through thie
CirCI to te Athanasian creed, and through
lise Athasian creed to the doctrine cf pas-
sive obtdience sd non-resistance, e tle
griat duty of a people and a nation. I say,
thishaspasscd aivay, and for ever.-Lectres
to lthe Io7 kcling Classes.
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